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I will bring the pain
I’ll teach you, that this is not a game
Disrespect this and I will come for you
Why did you have to cross our path this way
What made you think I had no say
Why are you a two-faced destiny
Why are you provoking me
Maybe you’re just to dumb to see
Maybe you just need to bleed
Go ahead and violate the ring
But don’t be surprised when your six feet deep
How can you not feel guilt for all that you did
You broke the code, you crossed the line in the sand
How can you not see your agenda at hand
The lack of honor proves you’re not a real man
Wear your dress and just be true to me
But lie to my face and you will pay
Why are you a secret kept from me
Why don’t you admit your game
You don’t know your sleeping enemy
You don’t know what beast shall wake
I see all but you won’t live to see
The cause and effect that you have made
How can you not feel guilt for all that you did
You broke the code, you crossed the line in the sand
How can you not see your agenda at hand
The lack of honor proves you’re not a real man
All these lies, this deception game
It’s time you lie in the bed you made
All my life taming red on my brain
It has awaken and I’ve sharpened my blade for you
All these lies, this deception game
It’s time you lie in the bed you made
All my life taming red on my brain
It has awaken and I’ve sharpened my blade for you

You, won’t, break, my, name

